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U.S. Supreme Court nominee’s confirmation 
hearings on track, McConnell says
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell said on Saturday that Supreme Court 
nominee Amy Coney Barrett’s confirmation hearings will 
proceed as planned even though two Republicans on the 
Judiciary Committee had contracted the coronavirus.

Senators Thom Tillis and Mike Lee, who sit on the panel 
that will preside over the hearings, tested positive for 
COVID-19 in the past day. Both were at the White House 
on Sept. 26 when President Donald Trump introduced Bar-
rett as his nominee to replace Supreme Court Justice Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg, who died last month.

Trump was taken to Walter Reed National Military Med-
ical Center near Washington on Friday just hours after he 
was diagnosed with COVID-19.

Inside C2

“Previously-scheduled floor activity will be rescheduled until after 
October 19th ... The important work of the Senate’s committees 
can and will continue as each committee sees fit,” McConnell said 
in a statement.
McConnell added that the Republican-controlled Judiciary 
Committee would start Barrett’s confirmation hearings on Oct. 12 
as previously planned. Senators have the option of attending the 
hearings in person or remotely.
Senate Democratic leader Chuck Schumer said McConnell’s deci-
sion was dangerous and reckless.
“If it’s too dangerous to have the Senate in session it is also too 
dangerous for committee hearings to continue,” Schumer said in a 
statement.
On Friday, Judiciary Committee Chairman Lindsey Graham spoke 

to Trump and the first thing the president asked about 
was the Senate’s plan for Barrett’s confirmation, an aide 
to Graham said.
McConnell’s announcement, however, could mean that 
no new coronavirus aid bill will be approved by Con-
gress in the coming days, despite negotiations this week 
between House of Representatives Speaker Nancy Pelosi 
and White House officials.
Those talks resumed after talks reached an impasse in 
August. Congressional Democrats were seeking more 
than $2 trillion in new aid to battle the pandemic and 
many Republican senators were either supporting a 
significantly smaller response or no further funding at 
this time.

FILE PHOTO: U.S. 
Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell (R-KY) 
walks through the U.S. 
Capitol building in Wash-
ington, U.S., October 1, 
2020. REUTERS/Erin 
Scott/File Photo

China’s 
Xi wish-
es Trump 
speedy re-
covery: Chi-
nese state 
media

BEIJING (Reuters) - Chinese President Xi 
Jinping sent a message to U.S. President 
Donald Trump and his wife Melania on 
Saturday, wishing them a speedy recovery 
from the coronavirus, Chinese state television 
reported.

Trump, who announced early on Friday he 
had contracted COVID-19, was taken to a 
hospital near Washington later in the day in 
what the White House called a precautionary 
measure.

He has sparred with Beijing over its handling 
of the virus, heightening tensions between the 
two countries.

FILE PHO-
TO: Chinese 
President Xi Jinping 
delivers a speech 
during a meeting 
to commend role 
models in China's 
fight against the 
coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19) out-
break, at the Great 
Hall of the People 
in Beijing, China 
September 8, 2020. 
REUTERS/Carlos 
Garcia Rawlins/File 
Photo
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U.S. President Donald Trump has said 
that he and first lady Melania Trump 
have tested positive for COVID-19. 
They’ll quarantine immediately, with 
the President tweeting, “We will get 
through this”.
The news comes after one of the presi-
dent’s top advisers, Hope Hicks, tested 
positive for COVID-19. She had ac-
companied him to Ohio on Tuesday for 
the presidential debate with Democratic 
candidate Joe Biden.

Screen capture of the memo From 
President Trump’s personal physi-
cian.
President Trump, who had talked and 
acted like he was medically invincible, 
tweeted just before 1 a.m. that he and 

First Lady Melania Trump had test-
ed positive for coronavirus.
Why it matters: The shocking an-
nouncement has personal, political, 
medical, financial and national se-
curity ramifications. Election Day is 
32 days away. Markets hate uncer-
tainty, and we now have the biggest 
X factor in the world.

Tweet From the 
President Donald J. 
Trump@realDon-
aldTrump
Tonight, @FLO-

TUSand I tested positive for 
COVID-19. We will begin our quar-
antine and recovery process imme-
diately. We will get through this 
TOGETHER!
 The “plague” — as Trump, 74, 
called it again at Tuesday’s debate 
— that has disrupted the world for 
more than seven months has now hit 
the most prominent patient of all.
• Stock futures plunged after Trump 
tweeted the news. Market watchers 
warned of a potentially deep sell-
off, with an unknown extent of the 
spread at the top of the American 

government.
COVID-19 AROUND 

THE GLOBE
1. Politics: Trump and First Lady 
test positive — Pence tests nega-
tive — Kamala Harris tests neg-
ative — RNC chair tests positive 
— SCOTUS nominee Amy Coney 
Barrett tests negative.
2. Health: Age and obesity put 
Trump at high risk for severe 
coronavirus infection — Health 
officials warn of “twindemic” — 
Infections rise in 25 states.
3. Business: Stocks slump and oil 
drops after Trump tests positive — 
Dark clouds forming in emerging 
markets — U.S. economy added 
661,000 jobs in September.
4. Global: Total confirmed cases 
as of 9 a.m. ET: 34,345,342 — 
Total deaths: 1,023,817 — Total 
recoveries: 23,890,360.
5. U.S.: Total confirmed cases as 
of 9 a.m. ET: 7,279,109 — Total 
deaths: 207,816 — Total recov-
eries: 2,860,650 — Total tests: 
104,845,628.
Confirmed cases of COVID-19 
have now passed 34.2 million 
globally, according to the Johns 
Hopkins Coronavirus Resource 
Center. The number of confirmed 
deaths stands at just over 1.02 mil-
lion.
Britain has reported a slight dip 
in new cases, down below 7,000, 
for the first time in two days. The 
news comes as restrictions were 
extended in the north of England.
The European health regulator 
has begun reviewing data on two 
potential COVID-19 vaccines in 
real time. The move is aimed at 
speeding up the approval process 
for vaccines.
The IMF has called for changes to 
the international debt architecture 
as concern grows over the risk of 
sovereign debt crisis, fuelled by 
the coronavirus pandemic.
Italy is set to extend its state of 
emergency until the end of Janu-

ary.

The Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness 
Innovations (CEPI) has set up a global 
laboratory network to assess data from 
potential COVID-19 vaccines, allowing 
comparisons and a sped-up selection pro-
cess. The Czech Republic has reported 
its highest daily coronavirus case count 
– 3,493. The COVID-19 death toll in Ar-
gentina has gone above 20,000, after a 
number of previously uncounted deaths 
were added. Sao Paulo, Brazil, has be-
gun a mass testing programme for school 
employees and students, in an effort to 
restart in-person education.
Madrid back in lockdown
Madrid will become the first European 
capital city to return to lockdown, after 
the region’s leader agreed to a central 
government order banning non-essential 
travel. The city, and nine other local mu-
nicipalities, will see their borders closed 
to outsiders for non-essential visits in an 
effort to curb a steep climb in COVID-19 
cases.

But, regional leader Isabel Diaz Ayuso 
has said she will appeal the decision in 
the courts, and it’s been met with frus-
tration locally. “It’s been very chaotic in 
all senses and this is basically because 
of the region’s leaders,” architect Jean-
Pierre Moncardo is reported as saying in 

Reuters. “They did absolutely nothing 
during summer, they took no action 
and they prioritised business ... We are 
victims of improvisation.”
The Madrid region has 859 cases 
per 100,000 people, according to the 
World Health Organization, making 
it Europe’s worst hit area. (Courtesy 
weforum.org)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Stay Home!          Wear Mask!

President Trump And First Lady Test Positive For COVID-19

LIVE

CORONAVIRUS DIARY

Two big U.S. airlines today furloughed
32,000 employees in the middle of the
coronavirus pandemic. American Airlines
CEO Doug Parker said that if
Washington comes up with a deal for
$25 billion for the airlines over the next
few days, the company will reverse its 19,
000 furloughs and recall all the other
workers. United Airlines told government
leaders in Washington DC that if the
payroll aid is approved in the next few
days, it also could undo its furlough.

The airlines have persuaded tens of
thousands of employees to take early
retirement or severance deals because
of the coronavirus. After those offers, the
airlines now have more polite flight
attendants, mechanics and other
workers than they need.

U.S. air travel remains down nearly 70%
from one year ago. It is sad times for the
airline industry.

Today politicians are talking about the

economic recovery. If people are not
traveling by air travel, a vital business of
our country is being affected.

The Presidential election is around the
corner. The stimulus bill is still up in the

air. The coronavirus pandemic is still
serious and we are still uncertain who
will be our leader for the next four years.
This is the time we all need to make our
own decisions.
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U.S. national security adviser Robert O’Brien tested positive for the coronavi-
rus, in a July 27 announcement. REUTERS/Joshua Roberts

Rep. Mike Kelly, a Republican from Pennsylvania (seen with his wife Victoria and President 
Trump), tested positive for the coronavirus in late March at a drive-through testing site. The 
72-year-old told an interviewer that it took him about a month to recover and that he lost 30 
pounds (14 kg). REUTERS/Leah Millis

which was...MORE

Senator Tim Kaine, a Virginia Democrat and former vice presidential candidate, 62, said in 
mid-May that he and his wife had tested positive for coronavirus antibodies. Al Drago/Pool via 
REUTERS
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Editor’s Choice

A Honduran migrant trying to reach the U.S. treats the foot of a fellow migrant on the side of the road 
after bursting through a border checkpoint to enter Guatemala illegally, in Izabal, Guatemala October 1, 
2020. REUTERS/Luis Echeverria

Oklahoma’s Governor Kevin Stitt (seen R with President Trump) said he was diagnosed with 
COVID-19 on July 15. Stitt, a Republican who attended Trump’s campaign rally in Tulsa nearly 
three weeks earlier, had faced a backlash in recent days after posting a photo on Twitter showing 

Honduran migrants trying to reach the U.S. hitchhike on a truck after bursting 
through a border checkpoint to enter Guatemala illegally, in Entre Rios, Guatemala 
October 1, 2020. REUTERS/Stringer

Vice President Mike Pence’s spokeswoman, Katie Miller, tested positive in May and suffered 
symptoms before recovering. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

Kimberly Guilfoyle, senior adviser to Trump campaign and girlfriend to Donald Trump Jr., tested positive for the 
coronavirus on July 3, before a Trump event at Mount Rushmore in South Dakota. REUTERS/Carlo Allegri
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COMMUNITY

(CNN) A 6-year-old boy in Lake Jackson, 
Texas, died earlier this month from an 
infection caused by a brain-eating amoeba 
that was found in the water of splash foun-
tain the boy had played in earlier. Josiah 
Christopher McIntyre started complaining 
of a headache and other symptoms around 
September 3, his mother Maria Castillo 
told CNN Monday.
He then developed a fever and started 
vomiting. The next day Josiah was taken 
to the emergency room and was tested for 
flu, Covid-19, and strep, but all three were 
negative. Castillo said she began to worry 
that his symptoms were not improving.
Finally, on September 6, Castillo took 
Josiah to Texas Children’s Hospital in 
Houston, where he was admitted to the 
neurological intensive care unit. He under-
went a number of CT scans that showed 
swelling in the brain, which continued to 
worsen.
“Late Monday night or very early Tuesday 
morning they told us they believed it was 
this brain-eating amoeba,” Castillo said.

8 Texas cities were alerted to a 

brain-eating amoeba found in water 
supply
“They explained the rarity of this amoeba 
and that out of the few cases that there 
have been very little survivors and that 
there was no treatment.”
The little boy was suffering from primary 
amoebic mengioencephalitis, which is 
caused by an infection of the single-celled 
amoeba Naegleria fowleri. According to 
the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, these types of infections are rare 
but almost always fatal. Josiah died on the 
evening of September 8, according to his 
mother. Castillo said once he was removed 
from various medical machines, his heart 
eventually stopped beating. The family 
requested an autopsy and the results are 
pending.

An Astros fan is remembered by his 

favorite player
Josiah was a big Houston Astros fan and 
idolized Carlos Correa. Castillo said before 
he passed away the nurses gave him a jersey 
and a couple of baseballs and put on Correa 
highlights.Through the power of social 
media, Correa and his wife found out about 
Josiah, and put up a message for him on his 
Instagram stories, but Josiah had unfortu-
nately already passed away.
“Just to hear my son’s idol say my son’s 
name and wish us the best is amazing,” 
Castillo said.
“For them to take time out of their busy 
schedules, for him to take the time to say 
something to my family and I, that he heard 
about Josiah, says a lot about them and I’m 
grateful for that.”
Astros’ player Carlos Correa was idolized 
by the stricken youth, Josiah McIntyre.
Josiah’s infection prompts a disaster 
declaration
The same day Josiah passed, eight Texas 
cities were alerted to a brain-eating amoeba 
found in the water supply, but all were 
cleared except the city of Lake Jackson 
which issued a disaster declaration. The city 
traced Josiah’s infection back to two possi-
ble sources: a water fountain “splash pad” 
outside the Lake Jackson Civic Center or 
water emitted from a hose at Josiah’s home, 
according to a statement from the city. City 
officials said the splash pad was immediate-
ly closed and they hired a private lab to run 
a test on a five-gallon water sample from the 
fountain. The results came back negative on 
September 14 for Naegleria fowleri, and the 
CDC was contacted for further water testing 
from the splash pad.
Representatives from the Texas Department 
of Health Services collected water samples 
from the splash pad for testing by the CDC. 
On September 25, three of the 11 water 
samples tested positive for Naegleria fowl-
eri. Texas Gov. Greg Abbott issued a disas-
ter declaration for all of Brazoria County on 
Sunday, where Lake Jackson is located.
“The state of Texas is taking swift action 
to respond to the situation and support the 
communities whose water systems have 
been impacted by this amoeba,” Abbott said 
in the press release.

Governor Greg Abbott issued 
a disaster declaration for all of                                                       
Brazoria County on Sunday due to the 
Naegleria fowleri amoeba.
“I urge Texans in Lake Jackson to follow the 
guidance of local officials and take the appro-
priate precautions to protect their health and 
safety as we work to restore safe tap water in 
the community.”
A boil water notice has been issued for the 
city while authorities work to disinfect the 
water system, according to the release. Cas-
tillo would not comment as to whether or not 
she has legal representation. She also declined 
to comment on potential conversations she 
and her family are having with the city about 
the incident. According to the CDC, 145 
people were infected with Naegleria fowleri 
from 1962 to 2018 and only four survived. 
(Courtesy https://www.cnn.com/)

Cleanup Efforts for Brain-Eating                                                        
Amoeba Could Take Months, 

Texas Warns
Texas officials said on Tuesday it could take 
several months to ensure the public water 
system in Lake Jackson, Texas, is free of 
a brain-eating amoeba that causes a rare 
infection that killed a 6-year-old boy earlier 
this month. Texas Gov. Greg Abbott and other 
officials, speaking at a press conference, out-
lined a plan that would last into the fall, while 
seeking to assuage fears about the amoeba 
Naegleria fowleri.

Brain tissue that has been attacked by nae-
gleria fowleri, also called “the brain-eating 
amoeba.” (Photo/CDC)
Abbott issued a disaster declaration for Bra-

zoria County on Sunday after the amoeba 
killed Josiah Christopher McIntyre on 
Sept. 8. Lake Jackson residents have been 
asked to boil water until further notice. 
Toby Baker, executive director of the Texas 
Commission on Environmental Quality, said 
it could take two to three weeks to remove 
the boil water notice, and then possibly 
another 60 days to raise chlorine levels to 
rid the system of any threats. Baker said 
that the state had tested regional water for 
disinfectant levels that would ordinarily kill 
naegleria fowleri. They identified issues in 
Lake Jackson, where they sampled 54 sites 
and found 11 areas with levels lower than 
state minimums.

Lake Jackson City Manager Modesto 
Mundo told Reuters that the city has not had 
problems meeting state minimums in the 
past. Officials said they were not aware of 
the amoeba having infiltrated public drink-
ing water in Texas previously. The amoeba 
itself is common and present in many bod-
ies of water throughout the southern United 
States, especially during warmer months. 
But the disease caused by the amoeba is 
exceedingly rare, said John Hellerstedt, 
Commissioner of the Texas Department 
of State Health Services, partly because 
contaminated water needs to lodge itself up 
a person’s sinuses to penetrate the brain.
“There is no other way to get it. You cannot 
get that infection from drinking the water or 
merely showering in it,” he said.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Brain-Eating Amoeba Naegleria fowleri 
Claims Life Of 6-Year-Old Boy In Texas

Josiah McIntyre was infected with a brain-eating amoeba and passed away September 
8.
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在美國吃的東西安全嗎？
（本文轉自網路）

美國食品安全問題由來已久，像食物中毒
這樣直接可見的食品安全問題在當下有著它的
新特點。根據美國疾病控制與預防中心(Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention)的最新數據，
每年估計有4800萬人（1/6的美國人）會得食源
性疾病，約128000人住院，3000人死亡。

為什麼會有食物中毒
這主要與美國人的飲食習慣有關：他們吃

生食、成品很多。另外，美國人在外就餐的頻率
也大大增加。1970年，美國人的食物開銷中只有
34%外出就餐，2008年，這個數值增加到49%。

美國人喜食蔬菜沙拉、水果。1996年從圭地
馬拉進口的覆盆子（raspberry）讓20個州近千人
中毒，同一年蘋果汁中的 E.coli 讓 60 人中毒。
1997年墨西哥草莓中的甲肝病毒讓三個州數百
學生中毒。2003 年的冬蔥（scallion）甲肝感染，
2006年著名的袋裝菠菜E.coli感染事件（200人
中毒，3人死亡）。2008年，零食花生中的Salmo-
nella，造成9人死亡。

另外，肉類裏，西方燒烤很多都不講究熟透
。像牛排這樣的其實問題不大。因為整塊的肉，
就算被感染了，也只是表面，極難進入肉內部，
只要表面做熟了就沒問題。問題主要出在肉餡
上，比如香腸，比如做漢堡的肉餅。只要有一只
病牛病豬，病菌會隨肉餡攪拌過程混入同一批
次的所有肉內部，這時如果燒烤做得沒有熟透，
就容易被感染。

食品安全問題有什麼新趨勢
美國食品安全問題，在近30年，呈現了一些

新趨勢，CDC 網站上總結稱：
·食品的生產和供應方式改變（Changes in our
food production and supply）
·環境改變誘發食物變質（Changes in the envi-

ronment leading to food contamination）
·跨州的食品安全事故增加（Rising number of
multistate outbreaks）
·新的細菌、毒素和對抗生素的抗藥性（New
and emerging germs, toxins, and antibiotic re-
sistance）
·新的可變質食物（New and different contam-
inated foods, such as prepackaged raw cookie
dough, bagged spinach, and peanut butter,
causing illness）

這些新趨勢不是獨立的。所謂食品的生
產和供應方式改變，主要是指的大型食品加
工和生產企業的出現。因為這些大企業的客
戶往往是跨州乃至跨國，這樣一來，一旦發生
事故，規模就特別大。同時這些大型企業為了
追求新的收入與高利潤率，也開發了不少新
的易變質的即食產品。

FDA做了什麼
·不斷改革“過時”法律

鑒於不斷出現的食品安全問題，FDA加快
了食品安全立法進程，繼《2009年消費品安全改
進法》後，又通過了幾經修改的《2009年食品安
全加強法案》。2011年1月，奧巴馬簽署《食品安
全現代化法案》，美國食品安全監管體系迎來一
次大變革。

早在1906年，美國國會通過《食品藥品法》
和《肉類制品監督法》，食品安全開始納入法制
化軌道運轉。上世紀50至60年代，針對濫用食
品添加劑、農藥、殺蟲劑和除草劑等化學合成制
劑的情況，美國政府先後出臺《食品添加劑修正
案》、《色素添加劑修正案》、《聯邦殺蟲劑、殺真
菌劑和滅鼠劑法》等多部法律。
·多層次預防監控
美國2011年頒布《食品安全現代化法案》核心，

就是強調食品安全應以預防為主。無論美國公
司還是外國公司，凡是在美國生產、加工、包裝、
倉儲或者銷售人類或動物食品、藥物及其添加
劑的業主或者經營、處理食品的地點，都必須每
年一次主動到食品和藥物管理局網站上登記註
冊，拒絕或逃避登記者將面臨10年有期徒刑。
·“特嚴關照”大型企業

在美國，從法規到執法部門都對大型企業
實施了特別嚴格的“關照”。2010年夏天，全美範
圍內爆發的沙門氏菌病毒被歸咎於地處愛荷華
州的兩大雞蛋廠商身上，兩家公司主動召回5億
枚問題雞蛋。2010年7月起，美國開始對5萬只
產蛋雞以上大型雞蛋生產商實施雞蛋安全生產
相關規定。

一旦出現問題，知名企業將面臨重大責罰。
2009年，美國司法部對美國制藥巨頭輝瑞公司
提出營銷過程中故意誇大13種藥品適用範圍的

刑事指控，並開出了創紀錄的23億美元罰款，相
當於該公司年收入的30%。
·問題食品第一時間召回

問題食品召回制度是一種補救措施，是防
止問題食品流向餐桌的最後一道屏障，也能減
少食品安全問題帶來的嚴重後果。

奧巴馬食品監管改革要點之一就是授予美
國藥管局強制召回權，可以直接下令召回而無
需要求生產廠家自願。日本的食品監管重視企
業的召回責任，報紙上經常有主動召回食品的
廣告。

在國外，廠商之所以願意主動召回，主要是
出現嚴重質量問題時再補救，會被處以巨額的
懲罰性賠償，還會面臨曠日持久的消費者集體
訴訟。此外，廠商不及時召回“問題產品”被曝光
，信用度將大打折扣，將給企業造成無法挽回的
損失。

美國人口普查局報告：華裔英語流利者不到半數？
中新社休斯敦電 美國人口

普查局(U.S. Census Bureau)公布
報告顯示，美國人在家中說的語
言非常多元化，至少有350種，在
大都會地區尤其顯著。290 萬民
眾在家講中文，其中英語流利者
不到半數。

根據 2009 至 2013 年《美國
社區調查》(American Communi-
ty Survey)收集的數據，人口普查
局報告指出，美國有超過6000萬
年齡在5歲以上的人口在家不說
英語。他們在家使用的語言至少
有350種，範圍之廣令人驚訝，其
中包括賓州人的高地德語、烏克

蘭語、土耳其語、羅馬尼亞語，以
及150種北美原住民語言等。

近 3750 萬美國人在家說西
班牙語，西班牙語是除英語之外
，在美國家庭中使用最廣泛的語
言。其次，約290萬人說中文，包
括普通話、廣東話、客家話、閩南
語等。說菲律賓語、越南語和法
語的人數依次居後。

“調查表明，美國擁有廣泛
的語言多樣性。”人口普查局統
計學家埃裏克(Erik Vickstrom)說
，“了解某壹特定區域語言的種
類和講不同語言的人口，有助於
為決策者、規劃者和研究人員提

供有價值的信息。”
這種語言的多元化在美國

大都會地區尤其明顯。紐約市居
民在家說 192 種語言，38%使用
除英語外的第二語言；洛杉磯至
少有 185 種語言，使用比例是
54%；邁阿密51%；舊金山為40%
；休斯敦達到 37%；芝加哥 29%；
華盛頓DC是26%。

在家說西班牙語的人更願
意學習英語，他們中超過56%的
人說自己英語很流利。亞裔民眾
略遜壹籌：在家說中文的居民，
44.7%英語說得“非常流利”；140
萬越南裔人口中，只有40%說壹

口流利英語；在家說菲律賓語的
160萬民眾中英語好的只占32%
。

《美國社區調查》是壹項大
型全國性問卷調查，是小範圍預
估美國人口社會和人口特征的
唯壹來源，每年提供重要的經濟
、社會、人口普查和住宅資訊。此
類資訊在幫助州政府、地方社區
、警察部門、建築商和零售商作
出有關學校、道路、老年人中心，
和其它事項與服務規劃方面會
起到重要作用。
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